CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Welcome to our 2019 Christmas & New Year Calendar of Events.
Each event is expertly planned. Our catering team work hard throughout the year, fine tuning every detail to ensure
each dish is delicious and all events exceed expectations.
Everyone is welcome and tables can be booked for parties of all sizes.

6
DEC
6
DEC
7
DEC
13
DEC

Friday 6th December
Totally 80s A Throwback Christmas Party Night
Friday 6th December
Only Fools The (Cushty) Dining Experience
Saturday 7th December
Totally 80s A Throwback Christmas Party Night
Friday 13th December
Totally 80s A Throwback Christmas Party Night

13
DEC
14
DEC
20
DEC
20
DEC

Friday 13th December
Only Fools The (Cushty) Dining Experience
Saturday 14th December
Totally 80s A Throwback Christmas Party Night
Friday 20th December
Totally 80s A Throwback Christmas Party Night
Friday 20th December
Only Fools The (Cushty) Dining Experience

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
21
DEC

Saturday 21st December
Totally 80s A Throwback Christmas Party Night

31
DEC

31
DEC

Tuesday 31st December
Totally 80s A Throwback Christmas Party Night

Tuesday 31st December
Totally 80s A Throwback Christmas Party Night

ONLY FOOLS THE (CUSHTY) DINING EXPERIENCE
Join us in the Nags Head, also known as The Wednesday Tap for
some wheeling, dealing and eating. This fully immersive, highly
interactive theatre show makes for a t’riffic night out – you’d be a
plonker to miss it!
The Trotters want to drum up some cash and make a cheeky saving on
the side in this fun-filled knees up that has everyone stopping by –
including fan- favourites like Cassandra, Trigger, Marlene, Uncle Albert
and more. Mayhem rules from start to finish as deals are brokered,
schemes are hatched and quizzes quizzed.
This fabulously new, completely unique experience is a bang-for-yourbuck event that includes shed-loads of laughs. One-off improvisation,
side-splitting humour, and an expertly crafted, completely original script
come together to make this loving tribute to the TV series a high-quality,
seriously funny night to remember.
‘Hugely entertaining’ The Stage
‘It’s a hoot!’ TimeOut London
‘An excellent show’ Love PopUps London
‘A laugh a minute’ Daily Star Sunday
£39.95 per person
Early booking advisable, places are limited for this event.

MENU
Starter
Roasted squash & red pepper soup with a bread roll
Main Course
Roast turkey & gammon, golden spiced roasted potatoes, chestnut & cranberry stuffing, sticky red cabbage,
golden root mash & brussel sprouts
Or
Portobello mushroom, sweet potato & stout tart with herb mash & tenderstem broccoli
Dessert
Chocolate & mint yule log, with ‘After Eight’ chantilly cream
Tea, coffee & mince pies

TOTALLY 80s, A THROWBACK CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHT

MENU

We’re turning back the clock this Christmas to the decade of excess; a time of unforgettable pop party hits, bold
fashion and big hair.

Starter

Together we’ll transport all your senses back in time, with elaborate 80s décor, an awesome 80s inspired threecourse dinner followed by music from our expert 80s DJ.
Fancy dress is encouraged; our selfie booth will be available for you to pose up a storm with and an exclusive
signed SWFC prize will be presented to the best dressed on the evening.
£34.95 per person

Roasted squash & red pepper soup with a bread roll
Or
Prawn cocktail, crispy leaf salad & marie rose sauce
Main Course
Roast turkey & gammon, golden spiced roasted potatoes, chestnut & cranberry stuffing, sticky red cabbage,
golden root mash & brussel sprouts
Or
Pancetta wrapped cod loin, parsley mash, broccoli & leek
Or
Portobello mushroom, sweet potato, stout tart herb mash & tenderstem broccoli
Dessert
Chocolate & mint yule log with ‘After Eight’ chantilly cream
Or
Old English trifle
Or
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Or
The ‘Sheffield’ cheeseboard - Fine locally selected cheeses (£3.50 per person supplement)
Tea, coffee & mince pies

PRIVATE PARTIES

PRIVATE PARTIES

At Hillsborough Stadium, we have a number of rooms seating up to 300 guests.

1867 Lounge

Charlton or Springett Suite

All are available to hire for private parties on any day of the week.

Evening room hire from 7:30pm to 12:30am
Three-course dinner for 150 guests
Decorations & crackers
DJ, disco & security

Evening room hire from 7:30pm to 12:30am
Three-course dinner for 80 guests
Decorations & crackers
DJ, disco & security

£28.00 per person

£29.00 per person

Dooleys
Evening room hire from 7:30pm to 12:30am
Three-course dinner for 50 guests
Decorations & crackers
DJ, disco & security

Selfie photo booth - £300.00
Close up magic by Mark Maycock - £300.00
Cadbury cart or sweet cart - £170.00
Survivors breakfast - £3.95 per person

£30.00 per person
Our per person price promise takes the stress out of being the organiser for this year’s Christmas party, with everything
you need for a great night included in the price.
If you have a little left in the budget, why not upgrade your event by taking advantage of our drinks pre-order offers
or enhance your entertainment?

NEW FOR 2019 - NEW YEAR’S EVE COOL KIDS DISCO PARTY LUNCH

MENU

This New Year’s Eve, let the kids have a ball with our fun filled Cool Kids Disco Party Lunch.

Main Course

Enjoy a delicious two-course carvery with all the family then relax as DNA Kids’ brilliant children’s entertainer takes
over with the coolest kids party on the planet!

Roast topside of beef, honey roasted gammon or roasted shoulder of pork served with roasted potatoes, creamed
mash potatoes, roasted root vegetables, mixed green vegetables, cauliflower cheese & Yorkshire puddings

The Cool Kids Disco Party will feature:
- Four hours of music and party fun with our dedicated party host
- A super cool disco with bubbles and lights
- The best children’s pop and action songs
- Exciting music-based party games with prizes galore
£29.95 per adult
£12.95 per child
Under two’s free of charge

Dessert
Chocolate fudge cake with chantilly cream & fruit berry sauce
Or
Caramel cheesecake with fudge pieces
Tea, coffee & petit fours

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER, DRINKS & DISCO

MENU

New for 2019, celebrate the start of 2020 the Wednesday Way.

Starter

Sheffield Wednesday’s own Olive Grove Gin and the Wednesday ale will be served on arrival, followed by a
delicious three-course dinner, home-made here at Hillsborough. A traditional glass of fizz will be served to toast the
New Year and our resident DJ will provide the best party hits to keep you dancing until 1am.

Roasted sweet potato & carrot soup with a bread roll
Or
Cider poached ham hock terrine, frisee & watercress leaf salad, with beet root chutney & sundried tomato bread

£48.95 per person

Main Course
Braised featherblade of beef, dauphinoise potato, roasted root vegetables, kale & a port wine jus
Or
Seared seabass fillet, lemon & parsley crushed new potato, broccoli & a chardonnay veloute
Or
Roasted beetroot, squash & feta pithivier, herb mash & broccoli with toasted pine nuts
Dessert
Spiced rum & raisin pudding with sweet cream sauce
Or
Blackberry vodka trifle slice with a white chocolate crisp
Or
The ‘Sheffield’ cheeseboard - Fine locally selected cheeses (£3.50 per person supplement)

DRINKS PRE-ORDER OFFERS

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Package One

Deposits/Payments

Two bottles of house Prosecco
£40.00

A deposit of £10.00 per person will be required to confirm all bookings within 14 days. Payments can be made by
cash, credit/debit card or bank transfer. The remaining balance for each event must be paid in full 28 days prior to
the event. Failure to meet these payment requirements may result in your booking being cancelled.

Package Two
Three bottles of house wine
£40.00
(Choose a combination of three of our house red, white & rose wines)
Package 3
Bucket of 10 beers
£30.00
(Choose from Birra Moretti, Heineken or a combination of both)
Package 4
Bottle of Olive Grove gin & selection of 12 tonics or mixers
£64.00
These offers are available exclusively for pre-ordering.
Payment must be received in full no later than seven days prior to the event.

Sporting Fixtures
The date of each event has been offered in good faith. In the event of a primary purpose fixture or any other sportrelated event being rearranged for the date of any Christmas or New Year party night or private party booking,
Sheffield Wednesday Football Club shall not be held liable nor required to pay any compensation for any loss
sustained as a result of or in any way arising out of its cancellation of the booking.
Catering
All organisers will be required to submit a menu pre-order on behalf of their guests, this must include any special
dietary requests, no later than 28 days prior to the event. Guests with food allergies are advised to familiarise
themselves with the ingredients in their preferred menu option prior to service.
Full details of all allergens are available on request.
To make a booking or for any further information about events at Hillsborough Stadium please contact the
Conference & Events team on 03700 201867 (option 4) or email events@swfc.co.uk.

